األستاذ عمر الضمور
0795526976

األستاذ تيسير البيك
0797079402

المعلمة فاطمة محمود
0795015351

أنماط مقترحة إلاعاة لكتتاةة اعى لكمقارنة الكتضي ل
1. Fatima is more interested in fund – raising than Nada
Nada is ...................................................................................
2. Management is not as popular as business studies
Business studies ...................................................................................
3. Ghazal studies more carefully than Saba
Saba doesn't ...................................................................................
4. Ahmad didn’t drive as carefully as Omar did
Omar drove...................................................................................
5. Neither Ahmed nor Sameer is as fast as Khalid.
Khalid...................................................................................
6. Neither driving car nor riding motorcycle is as difficult as climbing mountains.
Climbing mountains ...................................................................................
7. There is no teacher in our school as good as Omar.
Omar is ...................................................................................
8. Rami is 20 years old. Adnan is also 20 years.
Rami ...................................................................................
Adnan ...................................................................................
9. Omar’s pen is 1 JD. Ahmad’s pen is 1 JD.
Omar’s Pen ...................................................................................
Ahmad's Pen ...................................................................................
10. This classroom is the same size as the classroom next door.
This room is ...................................................................................
11. The cheapest thing in the menu is orange juice.
The least ...................................................................................
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12. I have got less homework than my brother. (as much).
I haven’t ...................................................................................
13. There're fewer pens in my bag than there are in yours.
There aren't ...................................................................................
14. Laila is not as intelligent as Rawan
Rawan is ...................................................................................
15. Studying English isn’t as popular as studying Maths
Studying Maths ...................................................................................
16. Wealth isn't as good as health.
Health is ...................................................................................
17. Omar doesn’t have as many cars as Ahmad.
Ahmed ...................................................................................
Answers:
1. Nada is less interested in fund – raising than Fatima. OR
Nada is not as interested in fund raising as Fatima.
2. Business studies is more popular than Management.
3. Saba does not study as carefully as Saba. OR
Saba studies less carefully than Ghazal.
4. Omar drove more carefully than Ahmad.
5. Khalid is faster than Ahmad and Sameer.
6. Climbing mountains is more difficult than driving car and riding motorcycle.
7. Omar is the best teacher in our school.
8. Rami is as old as Adnan. OR
Adnan is as old as Rami
9. Omar’s Pen is as cheap as Ahmad’s pen. OR
Ahmad’s pen is as expensive as Omar’s Pen.
10. This room is as big as the classroom next door. OR
This room is as small as the classroom next door
11. The least expensive thing in the menu is orange juice.
12. I haven’t as much homework as my brother.
13. There aren't as many pens in my bag as in yours.
14. Rawan is more intelligent than Laila
15. Studying Maths is more popular than studying English.
16. Health is better than Wealth
17. Ahmad has more cars than Omar
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